
,losing our doubts summer 
, greenery'. return and' ,certainly .we 8re 

convinced that Spring must be 
around the comer. 

Miss Schurz was charmmg 
, ja.cket DJ.odel gown of white crepe 

WIth, -long sleeves pointed over the 

igan. Rohr is 
the, Crfppled, Children's HOiipital in There were other numbers being pre- ': The club' members are pl3,nniing. 

"-
---'-

"Festal Night", to he held on m>'rl!f~' 
17th at the Methodist, ehurch. • 

was given I'~".'·'U'~ and serves as Social Service p:lred that. were not ready to be an-
This was a -Worker. It is her duty' to investigate nounced at this, time., The Ladies' 

Saturday, March nth is the date ~s. The simplicity of' the gown 
set for the Caucus of the two parties was relieved only by a pair of heavy paper. all cases' before being admitted to Aid of the church will prepare the ' 

the hospital, to keep the 'Parents sat- dinner and everyone knows there' 
for, the T.ownship election. In gold bracele1j& which are heirlooms of 
mea,ntime Monitay is the date 'of tM'family. '\Sne wore a Ju1i~t cap of 
election for the Village of C}il.l'kstom:lwhite crepe petaJs and carried a 

Dainty refershments were served 
the hostess. 

The neXt meeting will be' ott 
f!I~urs(Iav, March 12th, at the' home 

isiled w.hile the child is in the hospi- will be a' real meal' served. Every 
tal and then to see that the mothers man and boy in Clarkston should be' • 
are instructed as to the proper care p,resent to enjoy an inspirationa!', 

'There is .only one' party but of white roses. ' 
:anyway " .. '.' wst ~o keep bride's oIdY attendant was Joseph Skinner. A pap'er, for the child a:(ter he or she is re- eV'ening. 

leased from the hospital. Very often The ticket sale' will be in charge '~f 
Mis.'I-.Rohr has to 'act:;ompany these Irving Ronk. The tickets which ~e fol'- tb.Er"'1Ii'aIIY-,eiel!tionWto-- :folim.",.~-. .....:j.li'iist, erc.Mr.s.:' .George..Erwin' Cir,gg,ory CLARKSTO~ METHODIST 

Coming, N,' Y., who, was D;latron-.of- "-- - .---- -. ·CHURCIl-----,- .-~-

For some' time, I have 'had the honor. She wore dark green ,crepe C, E., Edwards;, Pastor, ' 

the, Slow, Child a Chance" will 
given 'by ,Mrs. William Sh.otka~ 
,roll call is' to, be Tesp~mded to 

giving a' St. Patrick article. 

little' crippled, children to and from each inay be 'secured at the Ford: 
the hospital an,!! s~m,etimes she meets g'arage, ,~t the High School ~ffice or 
with amusing situations. ,H()v'Ltev~J'1 from' one of the solicitors.' 

idea that I would 'like to p~blish with, matching Itat and' gold slippers ·Sunday .. March S, 193.6: 
so-me rumors ." . Jtems that and a muff of gold colored daisies. 10:30 Worship 'and sermon. Sub-
soon be' news but'tb.at there is Richard Aumerit of Grand Rapids je~t: "What ~esus' ~ought; Said. a.I.1Q 
official 'verification,. . . given, if assisted Mr. Raber. Dan Schurz "of DId ",about the 'GoMen Rule' as the 
you please, ,with, the 'old' financial Ann Arbor, a 'brother of the bride, Guide for Christian Conduct". This 
safeguard "Obtained from sources on Roger Warnshuis of Ann Arbor, will be the fifth in a series of ser

Miss Rohr has a pleasing personality 
and is very tactful and has, made a 
great many friends all over the state. 
Her talk was so instructive and so 
interesting that .the members could 

Mrs. Chas. ROckwell' 
Is Hostess to Club 

_,_,~~L~~~,-.!~!Y....mtL:mrt.JP1~Il:an:tJ~e.d~l~fo.'r.-Il'-le., .. rll.v-.!! Grand Rapids; served as mons on Christian Fundamentals.' , .. ..,,,_.~_.~1 
My excuse, if one is needed, is that ushers. Both: t~ -usners-ar~·riiem:+.Eil1ZE!iy.ho(i»',is. inrited to.hear 
a number of' interesting things may bers of Sigma Phi and we;~ class- and all will be ill,ade cordially 

Will Be Saturday at 
- -, '-"~O-']J;--m;- .:. - 'listened ·to-her -fal' another hollr. H\""',,,"~ 

She told about the Convale!;,cent hos- -V-ery--Fine-·.papeJ.'s-:-W@e--.:....,---.:~ 
soon happen that you might be inter- of Mr. Raber in the Univer-

come. 
11 :30. Sunday seh'ool. 

tel's, Superintendent. 
bring all the children. 
classes for all ages. 

: Albert E. Walter of 641 West 
E. A. 'Bu,t- ~uron' St. Pontiac passed away 
Com'e and Wednesday morning at the Pontiac 
There are General Hospital where he had been 

pita! at Farmington and about the Given 
pool for ~he- infantile pa~a!ysis case!';. 
Those who missed Miss Rohr's talk 
missed something worthwhile. 

ested in ~owing, apout. So-- sity. 
n is claimed that the Ed. Miller ' For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 

farm is the best location for the Schurz chose a gown of wine red 
United States Veterans' 'Hospital lace with a matching jacket of velvet 
which is to be located in this part and a matching hat and Mrs. Raber, 
of Michigan. , ' mother, of the groom, wore midnight 

PeOple living in most Of the Mont- blue crepe with blue hat. Both ware 
gomery· Wai'd Homes in the McFar- shoulder bOQquets of white flowers. 
lal1d Subdivision have' .b~n given Mter the ceremony a reception 
noti~e.to vacate t1t,e places hy the ' W!lS held ':in -the Michigan,' League 
of this month. What 'this ,is for we Building. Spring flowers made the 

6 :30 'Epworth League hour. A 
worth While hour spent in' happy 
fellowship, song, devotion and dis-

,~ patient for a few days. 
Mr'. Walter was born on tbe 

farhl at .,granberry Lake 
15th, 1859 ~and lived in this 

cussion: J, ~comnlunlitv until It130 when he moved 
Do not fail to He was, married at 

and Son l;!atiquet in 1883 to Fran.ees Fl~m-
Church parlQrs' TlltUTlsdaLv ev'erunI!: was: . a 'member, of the 

this week. A SrJI~~~~~~ PZ:ogrlim'are' ,11 Methodist church. 
farm~d o.il what is no'W 

At the close of the program re
fre!';hments were served from a table 
attractive with St. Patrick's decora
tions and a· beautiful bouquet of 
spring flowers as a centerpiece. Mrs. 
C. E. Edwards presided at the table, 

.- . ' . ' .. 

~,,,;ilJ. ,GROWERS 
CAN SAVE MONEY 

On Tuesday evening the Clarkston 
Junior Literary Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Rockwell: 

There were 12 members and one 
guest, Miss Ailene; Haviner, present. 

After the regular business meeting 
several splendid papers were given. 
Mrs. Russell Walter gave a very in
terestif)g paper on "Madonna of the 
Chair" by Raphael. Another one 
which proved, veJiY instructive was 
"Holland's Social Life" given by 
Mrs. Robert Jones. Mrs. Earl Tem The ,other day the, question came 'brown sheer you are urged to sec,ure tickets 01' a part o.f the Walter estate and took 

up as to who owned the tru
A
'- r"ftent- ing accessories. make reservations at' once. Ca1t.Mr. t'd I "K <= • a . grea ea of pride in the 'fancy 

,ly purchased (by whom? >' to serve The YOUng couple went, on a short W)nn, or, :r.h. Ronk at the Foid apples that he gre~ 
S\U~l~e~;ti.[)nl then told the ~ory of "The Gleaners" 

by Millet. A paper on "Painting" By Obsenring This 

as a chemical truck in' fighting fires. motor trip and, Will be at home after .G!lrage. See special announcement He is survived by' his wife ho-' 
No one seemed to liave any infarma- March 15th at 572 Lafayette ,St. S. ,elsewhere in this is~e. . I at the presept time 'a patient ~ t~: 
tion, that is correct information, on E., Grand Rapids. ' ' On. Thursday evenmg, March 19, t Hilnry Ford Hospital in Detroit·, one 

th b

• t M we WIll hold fi t'd k L 0 'ren minutes,a weej{ m, ay make the 
e BU Jec 'and 1 was asked to ex- iss Schurz lived in Ann Arbor' . our rs ml, -wee, en~ son, WilHam of Detrol·t·, thr~e broth·, 'I • _ S f ~ difference between profit and loss for 

P~~.~~~~~~~~~h~~~~en~~e~~~c;e~o:r~a~n~~~u~r~,~~~!;~;*~s~,~a~n~d~!fu;r~e~e~~~~~~~B!e~l~~~M~~~~~~~~~ 
that if the Council PrOceedings -had family moved to Clarkston.' . Bailey. County Agricultural 
been publisQed according to law ,Both attended the, UniVel'sity of by a co-operative supper at 6:30. Ir.""'· .... ~ D. Walter of Clarkston; .Mrs. Agent" A simple one page form now 
everyone would have known. Without Michigan, Mr. Raber being a, member The general public is, invited to at- Violet Wjndiate of Flint;, Edward of available has been prepared by K. T. 
forcing our ideas may we ll~~se:ntlaf Sigma Phi fraternity and his,bride tend the supper or the after-meeting Pontiac and Charles of Sand Point, Wright of tbe Farm Management 
this question. EverY family in this a m~mber of Alpha, Phi sorority. at 7;30-0r both! Idaho. Department, Michig"an State College. 
village takes one, two or th,ree papers F n 1 "11 E1ast Lansing, which reveals, at a 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
u era serVlces WI be held at I h th 

a d fl' 10 D M g ance weer a flirmer is due to 
. ~~ or ~enera m rmation; every _.' • Winn Attends" R the Ogden Funeral Home on Satur- ' mdI,Vldual In the same district keeps ev. ~. 'B. Stevens, Pastor day afternoon at 2:00 o'elock. Burial make or lose mon~y on his potato 

adVIsed of his own financial stand~ N.E. A~Convention Sunday school, 11 o'clock, G. H'I will be in Lakeview Cemetery crop. in'" II h Id b ' VanHorn superintendent . Since the 1935 crop in the state 
&; a s ou e, and are interested . was close to twenty-five million 

in the way their tax money ,is spent' D., M. Winn returned last Th\ll'S- Worship and preaehlng, 12 o'clock. HOLLY THEATRE ~ushels valued at $12,500.,0.00.. the 
and still unless they go ta eoundi day from St. Louis where he attend- Sermon, "Faith Conquering Impossi- Importance of such a form is obvious. 
each meetin th kn ' ed bilities". T . . E' . _ g ey ow nothing a convention of the Department of eannng two of the greatest fig- xpenenced farmers can place their 
ab~ut .this important subject. The Superintendence of the National Ed- Young people's meeting at 6:30 I ures on the screen today in a story fingers on weak spots in their pro-

Offered by State Cofiege was given by Miss Mary Jacobus and 
one of "Life in Cuba" was given by 
Mrs. Howard Lord. The group thor
oughly enjoyed the whole proiram 
and felt they had spent a worth while 
evening. . 

The following officers were elected 
for the ne.w year-president, Mrs. 
Robert Jones; vice president, Mrs. 
Edward Larioll,; recording secretary, 
Mrs. L. D. Hemingway; correspond~ -
ing secretary, Mrs. Earl Terry; 
treasurer; Mrs. Howard Lord; club 
reporter, Mrs. Guy Scott. 

Dainty refreshme:p.ts were served 
by the hostess at teh o'clock. 

Mrs. Jennie McCann 
Hurt in Falj cost would probably be (based on ~ ucation Association. Over' 'tro.:ee p. m. " that is literally the great America:n duction ,practices immediately. Mt:. 

number of tax receipts) just a f~ hundred s~hool administrators from ~"Evening worship, 7:30. "The Won- drama and a cross-sectiol'l of average Wrig-ht says. "Because of low prices 
cents a year per, family. Please un- Michigan including most of the declul Story of Love" will be illus- life in this nation, "Ah Wilderness!", Michigan fa~mers attempted false 
derstand, we "'"e not kickt'ng about . hb . trated by m.,ore than 60 pictures. Eug~ne _ O'Neill's great drama of economies". the farm management ' ~(~ ..,.. nelg ortng school superintendents fannly life d I tId expert points out. "Experiment~1 M~s. Jennie McCann, 85 years old, 
,how the money is spent (1 bell'eve . tt d Bring the children. The whole fa1D1'ly , a 0 eseen ove, an .. h d th . f rt were III a, en ance. ,Leading educa- march of the yeai"s c m S d to use of this .form in special studies a e mlS 0 une to fall when she 
Clarkston and one other town' have tors from all, parts of the United s~ould see the~e pictures 'from the the Holly Theatre.' 0 es un ay reveal poor prac.tic.es immediately was getting into the car in'the gar-
the lo;vest tax mte in th~ state, so States appeared on- the program. life Qf our. SaVlpUl': . . . ' Wallace Beery stars as Uncle Sid, and show' whether farmers are earn'- age 'at the home of her daughter.-
there IS no room for objection there). Our Ladies' Auxiliary WIll meet at the lovable, 'ineffectual inebriate one jng expenses. By giving ten ' Mrs. John Beemer, last Friday. She 
If YOU are willing: ,to add a few cents Eli b h the church on Friday with potluck of O'Neill's most human chara~ters a week to filling the form during the received a fractured shoulder, and 
a Yllar' to -your tax 'bill, to be za et Studebaker dinner at noon, ' with Lionel Barrymore as the ' growinj!' season,' a farmer can keep some ba<,l bruises. She was rushed to 

-r---Jlailld~Vis~' a!e:l-d:.()f04i~thyjeinJli.-0ffen-iC-Jia!,\:lmli'l<'wlro-",,"t+-'---'-"'_ Died Su~ay . - "::"':ev:!l::'~~!: .:=,;v:; ::.. MU,.!,'.:;.!~.i;I'~;~= ~u;'"wii='n:',";::~" and .. ow a ,,,.'tal ;,>pond .. f., "".Im;", 
8- o'elbck will be followed by 'n'social Cohan ,Slld the late .WIlI R?gers. A ,survey of 300 Mlchigan' ami t.hen bro~ght to the Mary Green 
hour for the entire family The cast, hand-pIcked, IS as 'Un- gro~ers who kept reb.ords" on~ 'the Hos~er.e she i~ ~t the present 
welcome.' • usual: ,as •. the' gripping' story itself. t'-orm's""issued experimentally by the ,~ime 

_ ___ two high ,school li~~~tti~h;~r-"~Ma;nagement IS iEnc ' Lindent ~seaso:p-'s--aveiage .. (!{],"l' ... nt ,~--=,,-. 
. : SEYMOUR LAK,E' METHODIST: the' per acre as against an , ...... ,l'>1n,>-I 

CHURCH This did' n'Ot 

C E 
'CO:.. ' '''M ""'J'll'u,,,t,lin,,, costs. . ' 

_ '. • """W81'0I:I, P-astor . ' , _ 'Wright at~rit5utes 
school. Mrs. ' poor seed: 

After-

0:£ ' 



"We 'n"live 
Maerl Matte]~'<il:rid A.ill~:rey Al1.1!Jei~!o:n1 

tn~~"ltujc:ll~oln' .... iliiy¢,moved '.a*y. 
l$liiQrI>;·'\b1it,:;;in~,'ll\.a~~~tig.' I lJrlght 'little felloW'!! 

ed .. by.. . . . . tliem; . 
derrt: ot the. Ellu~f'" The Marcp. meet-:; .' . '. Seoond Gr.ade· 

Symphony~part' 

will. be .'a,t· ... the ho~eot ~rs.· Eighteen pupilS, from' ·the 'second 
'. Owen an,d MJ.'I1,.Mehlbe!!g will gra4e .attended ·t~~ sh9w Monday a.t..~ 

as .be in'charge of the .. pro~~m. . ,I teriioon. AU of the'~c1liJdr,en 'e]}jol'ed, 

~~::::::=~=~==:::=====~=~==~~~~===~=~=~I The pr.ogJ.'am wa,s In charge, of· Mrs. tbe pictures "Me and My Dog," Mon-.• '. J>ercyBunt. Roll call was answered' day moniing. . '.' 
with . a cJ;1l'1':nt cevent. Papers were: W1U1e the eighteen children were 
l'elld on the lives of three· great men, at the show in the afternoon the rest . 

Now is the time to make your ap
pointmentfor your Spring Perman

. ent; . Oil ,waves from $2.50 to $7.50. 
Guaranteed ilf ,every way. Phone 34 

.. for· appointment. 

,Phone 34. 
. Open evenings by appointment 

L. G. 
Drayton Plains Michigan 

Office 'Hours ' 
.' Morning l:IY Appointment . 

Week. Days: :\.-aexcept Wed
'~tlesday;' 7-8'.:8l> except Monday 

and Wednesd.ay 
Office Phone 716F5 

OR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINAR~N 

5540 Dixi'e Hwy; ,Waterford 

Rj;!Sidence Phone Pon. 909Fll· 

We buy and sell 

r 

Ail Kinds of Live Stock 
. Dairy Cattle and Horses 

"usuaHy on hand 
GEO. A. PERRY 

. Just NQrth of Beach's OD the' Dixie 
Tel. Clarkston 143W 

WILLIAM' H. STAMP 

Attorney,at Law 
Office---News Office 

Ogde'n 
Funeral, 

Home 
'AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

DR. 'ART~ w: scmiRZ' 
, ,- ---~,-.. -DENTIST· 

14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 181 

U. of M. Graduate 

LLOYD E. GIDLEY 
ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 

Maintenanee Serviee 
WA TERFORD, MICH. 

Acro.ss from church . 
Poone Pontiac '152:-F5 

LEAVE you:n 
LAUNDRY 

and' Dry Cleaning 
-AT-

L. F. WALTER-'S 
ST011.E 

Ageney 
. Say you saw the adv, ill; The PONTIAC LAUNDRY 

Washington by ;Mrs. Hunt;L~eoln of the children 

I Virginia. C~rtel,", Eugenie Vanden. J. Sutton, Mrs. MyTon Waterford Township Board con-
. I bos, Max Burt, Marian Sloat, Joyce Sr., Mrs. Frank Phelps, 'Mrs. ducted by Alfred Gale was well at-

,this McCann and Joanne 'Spa}ding did not Earl Grahl and Mrs. Mable Scalf at- tended on Tuesday night in the Dray-
paper is' 'that Mr. 1\[rs. tended the. All Day of Prayer 'in ton Plains School Auditorium. 
Whitfield. of Williams' Lake Rd. and' High Schoo] News Facts and were ,given and 
Mrs. Burgess' and daughters have I Tl'>e boys will enter the basketball Get your tickets for the Father 
arrived, safeiy in st. Petersburg, Fla .. tournament' at Milford and will op- Son' banqu~t tQ be: held One week Wrenn, city engineer of Pontiac.· A 
They plan to enjoy seeing aU the' pose 'Big Beaver Thursday' after- from tonight in the sehool auditorium 'bond would be issued bY' the'· 
cities in the state. Also Mrs: Percy nOO'n. at 6:80. Remember the date March ,'which 'would be self 
Hunt has plann'ed to leave her home ~The nint~ and tentl1 graqes will 13th.. Supper' sponsored' by the liquidating, 'At the present' time the 
in Pontiac early Monqay morning to' give their declamations Wednesday, Ladies' Aid. G6vernment would grant 45% Qf the 
go to Florida. She will be accom. Thursday 'a~d 'Friday mornirigl!l.· P. T. A. meeting will be held in cost by PWA work and '55% would 
paniedby '~rS'. Martindale. They!' Each grade in the High School has school auditorium next. Monday have. to be horrowed. The latter to 
intend to visit St.' PetE~rilburg first. o~eleeteO'1r '. is-welcoine. whether be paid in tnirty years. It is esti-

Mrs. A. W. Emery of Dixie High- dent Council., They held their meet- you' have children coming to. :School mated tnaf' the system would cost 
way enterta~ed the members of her, ing last Ff:iday and' are plamiing to or nO,t, Let's make this meeting, one one hrundred. and seven thousand 
circle at her home. o.n Friday eve- ,ht)ld another this Friday. "of the largest tneetings of the year. dollars. ~s: would ~clude pumps, 
uing-. 'Th~re were 14 present.: A fine! -·The result of the: gii:ls' b~sketb<lll Time 8 o'clock March 9th. tan~; maUlS" ll)eters and. tire,hy-
time was had .. .ann dainty refresh- game Thursday was a 27-177 victory M M M' C ,bl . k d drants, There' would· be two pumps, 
ments were serVed. I f?r Waterford. . . rs. '.. a e. was a wee -en lone located at North St. and the' 

very-prQucn>f'tlfel- trhe--sttth guestof Dr. and Mrs. L~~._Ro~~~o.th~r_~LQ.linWllvm~_.Rg. __ iror _~m~r~, 
Girls' . Basket Ball Team on Thurs-i pils: Evelyn Raymond, . . gency, (me pump is run by gasoline 
da.y evening, They 'met Big Beaver I and William Monroe. .Our annual Loyalty Day . service ,and the o~het by electricity. If at 
and won by a big margin 27-1'i. Their I' '. Third Grade ' Wlll be held next Sunday, March 8th, any time one or the other pump gives 
coach Mrs. Howard Burt was more Ronald PoloskY, who has been' out when the 1>udget co.mmittee will pre- out the other pump 15 ready. Surplus 
than pleased with them. The team, of school on account of a broken leg. sent the tentativ;e budget for the new, water would be kept in storage tanks 
had a party at the nome of Florence, was able to be brought back to church y~r. " in c~e of fire, and it also puts the 
Sar2len at Williams Lake to- celebrate I school and his mo.ther glil,ve him a. A surpnse party was given. John pressure on the water in the 'mains 
the victory. This was the final game I nice surprise party at the school on Maxwell las~ sat1U'day night in the using less clectrieity. 
of the season: . I:his birthday, which was Tuesday. c~urc~ baselJlent when twenty-five of It w~ also' estimated that it 

Mrs. Henri Buck who is chairman I At! of. the third grade were guests. hIS frIends gathered to help him cele-; would cost .$34.00 to the property 
of the kitchen committee for the St. Little baskets, filled with candy were brate, his birthday. Mr. Maxwell y;oas owner to run water from the main' to 
Patrick's, Penny Supper had a com- given to the children: Ice cream and seventy-two years old-, and as his the bouse, also a minimum charge of 
lJ.littee meeting at ner home on Tues~ 11 birthday cake were als~ se~e~by birthday came on the 29th ~ Fe~ru- $8.00 per quarter for the average 
day evening to. make. plans.. the mothers, A happy time, was had ary he has had only seventeen bIrth- home, which pays back the 55% de.bt. 

The. Ladies' Auxiliary had its reg- by aU the .children. d~ys, He received several personal Petitions, were given out so that' all 
ular monthly meeting in the church gIfts .. A lovely 'cOoperative l~nch ·was who are in favor of the wate~ sys-
parlors on. Thursday afternoon. A Drayt()D Plains served along with a Io.vely birthday tem can sign. 
tme o'clocr<: co-operative luncheon .was cake and candles. After the guest of ~----...,..;-'---

. honor had lighted and blown out the .....,., nU... f ' 
served. Full details of the meeting Mrs. C. Surles, Mrs. Glenn Feath- J.Jle "n,y 0 Antwerp, Belgium; has 

'II -. candles, the guests sang, "H"'ppy 'd d . th B d 
WI be an'nounced in, the next issue erstone, Mrs. Blanch .Smith and Mrs. "" proVl e a room m e o.urse e , " . . Birthday to you". ' Commer e f' ~~ 11-.... - h 
.of ,the paper. Lloyd Bowden attended the. All Day . ,c or S .... U1P co "'-""Irs were 

Laurence BalTup who' is l!,ttending of Prayer at the Presbyterian Church Mrs. 'Percy King of "King's Ko:r- they may buy, sell or swap stamps 
. ner" enterta· d th Go d W'll CI b ea. ch Sunday for two hours. On 8 ft

-

.the State College at East· Lansing in ,Pontiac last Friday' . me e, 0 1 U .. F ·d d h tho M ' 'count of its . vast shipping, Antwerp 
spent the week-end with his parents, Mrs, Fran. k Je""ery l'S reco"e..lng on rI ay an er mo er, r8. W. • " v.. p. H . , ., IS -swarming with collectors whQ meet 
Mr., an~ Mrs; Harry Harrup of An- fro.m a severe attack of the grippe. " untoon'of South Drive, as honor the ships 'as they dock and barter 
derso;nVll1e Rd.., " The Presbyterial Y.'P. C. U. In- guest enjoyed the day among old with the sailors for the stamps tbey 

Mr. and Mr$. Car) 'rem have stitute closed last ,Friday evening at friends .. The club is celebrating its have colleCted in their travels. 
moved to 20 Johns9n Street, Pontiac. the First Community United Presby- twenty~fifth year of good work. 

Clarkston News ads bring reS1llts. The Terrys were keeping house for terian Church in Detroit with about Mrs. May Hall of South Drive was 

1if;5=:::;:::::::::::::::::::::~~S==~z:::::;==::::;:::::::::::z:::::;=====::::;::=z=~:S:~ , parents, Mr. and Mrs, John 250 present. -:;:=-====-======::::-:==:-:-:-:::--=======-====::-
Parish" while they enjoyed a trip in Mrs. Jennie McCann had the mis-

Clarkston News. ,. ,, __ ........ -----__ J 

KING9S INSU8ANCE AGENCY 
Established 1914 . 

Office, Clarkston State Bank CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 
Phones 10-50 

Theatre 
March 6-7' 

the south. fortune to fali last Friday aftern.oon 
Mrs. Carl Terry and Mrs. at the home of her daughter,' Mrs. 

Pratt of Pontiac attended the circle John Beemer, dislocating her should
Imeet'me: at th~ home of Mrs. A. W. er. She was taken to ·the General 
Emery on Friday night. BosjJital, Pontiac~ for x~ray and 

Mrs. ~. H. Reid of Airport -Rd. ac- treatment. 
companied her cnildren, Mr. and Mrs. N:rs. Frank Jones is much iro-
J .L. VanWagoner, and. Mrs.' Carrie after a long,seige of bron-, 
Compton of Pontiac and Mrs. Elma 
Reid of 'Clarkston to Lansing on L .),..ro • R I y M A' E .. u. owe, rs. .'. 
Thursday where they' visited her 1B:!l.rhhal:t. Mrs. Floyd Wilson and 
ot!ler daughter, Mrs. R. W. Clark Clayton Purdy spent Friday 
and family; imd ,attended the Ali Day of 

Miss Betty Chamberiairi of Davis- Prayer at the Presbyterian Church .. 
burg' visited with her aunt, ~Irs. . Mrs. Chester Patrick is· l'!n1n'17A:1"" • .1 
Bessie,9wen ·one. day last week. ~ing after being confined' to· her 

Matin~e Saturday at ~ :30 Mr. arid Mrs. ,If. B;- Mehlber.g illness. . ' 

A Universal Need 
Bveryone has need of the services of a good bank. Whether 
or not you use the bank directly, you benefit by its being 
in'the community. . The Il¥>re directly you come in contact 
,with the bank, its officers and various . services, the inore 
you benefit.' . 

CLARKSTON 

st~TE ·BANK. 
: : J' . 'fam1lY w~tto -Detroit· on _ Miss Ernestine Barnhart ret;ui"JllooL:IJ 

Fran:~ho~ Torie;:~dge ,~ns in' with Mr,'and Mis. Bomer h~r :home" on~ Sattird'ay ~ 

~::,j~·[I~~'c·J·-~liS~·~~1IJ1-~ijj,,~'~--~~~~~!~'H'~.~~.~,~~r~'fu·r~'~~a~n~~J,~~'~.ji~S~S~U~ffi~n~·~n~g~~fi~~~~~~~if~~~~~::~~:;~:;~:::::::=:::l.:::::!::~::::::::::~::::~::~~~~~~~. 



Basketball 1935.36I,sh~ts cancithe opponents is out of 57. 
aOly be, the date (!f the 'play. Boys' ' W L 'Pct.': There were 42 fouls OIl Clarkston 

:p6:l1'le~rt;l.!)". i:)C!t:'K'" 's~,nst:r~!;selq LeForge will ,be the ·~it:ector. , Walled'Lake " ......•. ~~: .. ".:.10 0: 1.000' and '44' cOp' the QPpo;nentS. 

W~ hear that Fred,thewell,known, F~ngu:,; ....... _ ............ 6 4, .6001 The follawmg,girls 'ea~ed letters:, 
good natured janitor had i IMllf~)rd c •• ~ •• : •••••• : •• ~ ••••••••••• 6, 4"" .600 i Genevieve ~eardslee, ~jldred" But~ 

. "'week. The feature" Clarkston ...... ; .... _ ..... _ .. - 4, 6 AOO, ters" Viol~t, Coy"> Shir1ftY .J;/u'UI>"~'" 
J:Ol~I:last Keego'. Harbor .•.............. 4 '6 ,.400", June Dunston, Donna Lowne, 

up the February 000 MM' 'Yost 
have "overlooked our Briglitqr.. .............•.. ,......... Q 10. organ, a~on , . wilt, 

I Girls W L ';Pet. All the team 'and substitutes 
" ,(" tooo return' next year. , 

, There's a 'class party i'f.1 t:heotifug, ' , a:i1lt~ppets with G~nevieve B: as 
-yep,-you guessed it. Ws the soph': captain defeated the, ,Wahoos with 
om~re's tum this time, and M~rioi1 Y. as ,captain. The SCore 23 

" . rumor' has it that the party is !!~~:t:liill~tar:kel~'):e!Hls-thlrEreuriDrWi1~nj~-'2II\AI!ei~i~.gagame~the~ gii-Is went 
----~--···He~~' -the, ~ch@S--. , 'a--''gym'' -party with-tlap.=jaCks a season total of 50 points; Yost was into the Domestic Science room and 

·I.wonder if any of you have no- second with 85, andM<:Jlter, Mann, had refreshmerits. Miss ,Walton as-
ticed t:begroup who flock to the, Ii- -~ and Soulby scored 38, 32" and 24 re- sisted., • ' 
.brary "every hour of the day and . Spring' is ~ere'!! Si'gns are every- spectively.,~.rl'ish collected 1:2, Russ.~U I .The girls presented ,Miss Le ~;.ge 
every day of. the week .for ~!'~Jts. and where. what diu we' see on Miss L~ 6, Secord 5. These figtires do not m- i With a' book "The. Cheerfn~ . ?b:~rb :. .', . 

country, ali'eady haVe rates' as, ~ow 'rait travel stimulator 'in ,sight. The 
as;, or lowe~' than, the rates now, or- "order' of the commission rep~ents 
dereu into effect. the most important action" it" cou14 

Even one ~f- the lines now affected, have taken for the benefit of tbe 
has stood ready for some time to passenger 4ivision of, Ameriqan' rail
pioneer such rates in the' East. ways.:"-Christian Scienc~ Monitor.' . 

YOUR DEALER 

Phone 116 CLARKSTON, MICH. AAA SemCtl 
" . 

magazines,o Everybody fights for Forge's qesk Tuesday mo'ming, but Ii ~lude the' scores' of the New Hudson I The 8thgrad~r~ liave be~n makilig 
new' magaz~nes when they One single ' solitary ,Clawson',. ( Cabin) games I maps on the CIVIl war penod. " ". ______________ ... __________ ~--.." 

'- --'~'~:~r~t~~e~~~~::;;- !~~ra:r:n;c~e;o1:;;~~i~~~~f~:~,=:~:~~~~:.~;:::~:::::::::::'~~-:~::::::-':.::~:::-~"~":-:~:'-:--:~:-::-:::;:::.::::::~':'~::;:::;;~:;~~~~~~~:=~~::~~~~;;;;;;~::~;;~~~~--~~ 
Many times the teacher has asked 
them to ask permissio~ to go to the 

. library but many stUdents do not 
pay a great deal of attentioi) to her. 
Let's all co-operate in this room 
since we are the highest grade in the 
home session room. Perhaps othe1'$ 

--==;:::~-:;,~~-:::=:::+I---~,-:----.-... -.-------~.---~ --- - ,---. ---.--.----- --- ---- - ---- --- ---- -- ~-- --- -~ -, 
The rsession 

will follow suit. 

to have depreciated slightly this 
month .. Oh, well, ;maybe it's that, 
balmy spring weather ~e~l'e having. 

Personalities Pete Secord. 
. Senior: ,Herbert Molter., • 

, Description:, 6'1" tall with brown 
The current 'magazines. for b?ys eyes, brawn hair, light complexioned 

and,. gir~~' contain . much . .l~teresting in general; and '\rel'y genial, (Espe-
inf0:matlon as. well as. many good: dally with the girls.)' , ' 
stones. Th~se, magazmes ,usuall? Favorite Class: Business English. 
have a separat~' seeti~n for contn- Nickname: Herb, or Bert. 
butions of' poems, stones ::::nd d~w~ Pastime: 'Holly Theatre .. 
ings by the boys and gtrl~o For Hobby: con~cttrig jewelry. 
these, prizes are' sometimes gwen to . Vocation: Teaching. " 
the' best in each group. This teaches J'. . D rwa· rd Ash. 

° 'te "'tl d to Unlor. u 
the c~ildren to wn 'nea y an Description: , "5'2" short, brown 
punctuatea.nd s?ell correctly., ,Th~re eyes, brown hair; aD(~always smil
are also historiC events that keep ing (01'" laughing.) 
the hoys' arid girls' mi~ds' ale~' to . Favorite Class: Chemistry. 
the world and it~ doings. OccasIon- Nickname: Doggie. 
ally there are anecdotes or funny Pastime: LiStening to the radio. 
stones. In these magazines there ~:re Hobby: Coliectlng naval books. 
plans for parties !md the games and V~caiion: Ice Cream 

Sophtlm9r~: ,Hamilton" Newmano 
Descrip,tion! 5'5" tall with,blue 

eyes and brown hair, (which is, al
ways conibed aJ)d shining.), 

Favorite 'Class: History. 
Nickname: Hammy. 
PastitrJe: Skiing. 
HQbby: Eating. 
Vocation: Engin!!ering. 

Freshman: Robert D.enton. 
Description: 5'7';. taU, . blue eye.'I, 

,-TBRILLI,NG 
- • ~ F • 

STOBIES 
for 

BOYS 

'Plus This NeW81paper 
At Reduced Pri'ce 

H ERB is an offer that will appeal to all-Aniericm 
.. Boy l'4agazine and this newspaper at a sfE;Cial 
'comb~tion bargain price. The American Boy IS the 
favorite magazine of more than. 500,000 boys and 
young men. Its fiction, ~es boys' qn the wing~ of 
a:dventure to all parts of the world. Its sports articles 
by f'amous coaches ' and athletes are stUdied by cham· 
'pions. Here you 'wiU find the finest stories on sports, 
aviation, business,.scbool activities, humol""and travel. 
BVe!) at its, regular price of $1.00 a year, The: Ameri. 
can 'Boy is considered'a bargahL, But.Dowyou, may 
obtain it and. this 'newspaper ••••• 

menu to go with them. They adver· 
tise 'the' ieading products which are 
to. OUt", espe-eial· benefit. . Thel'e 
many recipes which are, always the' 
besto As YOIl turn the pages ~u will 
ftnd. things ,to make and sotnetimes 
some tricks to play on \your friends. 
SomG of the most popular of these 
magazines are ,"Sto NiCholas," "Play
mater uChild Life,UtiHygeia," 
"Childreh's ,Activities," "Tiny Tow
el'," "American" Boy," ", "'Y'outIi's 
Companion'" aria-"Aniertean Girl." 

:'. ',: - •. '~" ·E1af:(!tFwa;terbury. 
brown hair, ete. ---+--~-:-------~-..,...----~- .;' . "- --

Favorite CI~s: Algebra. Botb ODe Year for $1.50 
EngliSh Compositions 

of the sUbjects I enjoy 
In """.5",,;011 

Nickname:. Blld. 
Pastime: Listening to the f!ldio. Send your orders to 

. Hobby: S:wimming. \ RKSTON' NE' 'U~S 
V{)cation: ~n~eeting. _~_ THECLA ' ' ... n I. 

- ::-: 



RUDOLF SCEnVARZE 
. . Teleph(me 88 
Clarkston. Mich. 

OXBOW BEACH 
BALL·ROOM 

,·.WELCOME. 

LEE WORRELL 
AND HIS 

N.· B. C. Orchestra 
SAT. EVE., MARCH 7 

BEER 

---- ---:-- ---- -_." 
o. 

, F.LOWERS, 
WATERFORD lULL 

GREENHOUSE' 
'.. . 5992 Dixie ~ghwa:y 

Phone Pontiac 782-F21 

. Mr. and . Mrs. Gerald fyIcNaught 
and . children .of . Detroit visited her 
mother, Mrs. Rose Teggerdine Qn 

Sunday. 
Guests at the D. M. Winn home 

Sunday were Mr .. and Mrs.' B.ergie 
L?rson and daughter, Marion,· and 
Mrs. Larson's mothel\ Mrs. C, Yerkes 

IOI'~Ulle to 
her . .ankle' in . two~ places •. 
taken: to Pl'. Br~wn's o'fi'ice hi 
where X-rays'· wer~ .taken. and her 
ankle' placed hi a cast.': She' was then 
'tak'ento her honie ,on Ensley St: 
where her father and grandmother 

t. 

PASSENG.ER'FARES TO· 
. BE REDUCED' JUNE· 1 

Ma¢kerelj. 3' ~liS{:~~ ..... _': ___ ;._~ ______ .~~~. ___ :.~~ __ ~ __ ~_._ ... _..25C 
BulJt P£M~S,' 2,' tf;~~ __ .. ~ ____ ~;_.,:_~_~,,~ __ ~ ___ . ___ .~~,--~-.. ~5c 

: ';Defianee .. Ke-t¢hup;.14oz~.~..:.~~:':.-:,-.--,",~~; .. ,,;,~-:~-.:.:-:,10e .' 
:. _. -,III.. I .':"': ~'. • •••. ' •. " .-. ' .:. -',~, • 

Notice is Jlereby given to the Qual!fied~J~leet()rs of the 
.village of Clarkston, . State .0f.,Michig'an, That the next· 
ens.uing VILLAGE ELECTION will be held at the Town~ 
Hail, withfn said 'Village o~ . . . 

. Monday, March 9, A. D. 1936 . 
at which eiection the folloWing Village Officers are to be . 

.. elected~ viz. ~, ,. . ...., 
. '1 Village. President; 1 Village.Clerlq 1 ViUage Treasurer; 
also 3 TrUstees for 2 l' AssesSQr.· 

I
, C'" d I' t 'k . tit' Public Acta 1929-No. 

the GoodrI'ch hos ital for the last mer.ce omnu.SSlolJ, Issue 3S, wee" pe IOn; . ," ' P I d f n th' It is F rth 0 d d Th t 0 bli Section 1. On the day of any electionthe'polls"iJhal.l be op'~ed at 
• .__ • 1_ ff" 'th b k ' passenger ral roa 'ares a ()ver e u ar r, ere, ~ pu ,c '" 

nme wee1<~ su ~rm.g WL a ro en; country will be reduced to two . notice thereof be 'given' by puhlica- !'leven o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be -ccmtinued open until six 
leg; return.ed to .. hIS .hom. e here on I per m, ile. beginning June 1.'. tion of a copy of this order, for' three o'clock in the afternoon and no longer: PROVIDED, 'That in town-

S d H 1 t II th t weeks' . t id d ships the board of inspectors. of ele. ction m. ay, in its discreti_ on, ad~ 
. un ay. IS eg IS S 1 10 e cas .. 1 railroa.ds put up aft. ght a.p-a.inm, the .prel1l.9Us 0 sa ay .'" of hearin . th Cl k.... N <r' J'oum the polls at twelve o'clock noon, for one hout, and that the ' 

1\"rs. F. E. Da, VI'es ent~tained her I reductIOn, but western rallr .. oad~r had g, m e ar ","on. ews, 1 '~v' a newspl).per printed and cir-culated township boal;"d in townships and the legis atLve body .in cities arid 
bridge club at hel; home on Tuesday. l already lowered their rates ,and are in said CounW.' may ... by resolution, provide that the polls shall be 
A love1Ylun'chetm wassew-en--1rt rio~~~affectt:d..hy...the oI:der. DAN- A. ,M~~~=~~'L~~lr-h;ii:;'~~ in ~~eforenoon a.nd ~,may also provide. ;~~';~~lii.~iifiiii~-t-,-" 
and brid e ames were enjoyed in; sectlon. the fll.:e n0':l', averages (A true copy.) Judge. of not-Ia-ter than eight o'c1oek in the A' 

,g g . ' per nule. It IS beheved that bus . Florence Doty;' day. qualified ,elector present and'in line <it the at the' 
the. afternoon. M~s. Le~oy AddIS and I companies will prepare to meet the Probate Register. hour prescribed for the closing therE!Qf shall' be allowed to vote. 
Mrs Jos Seeterlm won the awards t·ti 'all f' h' h' d F b 28 M 6 1" 20 The polls of said election will open at 7 o'clock. a. m., or as' soon . ."' . ,compe Ion, 0 w Ie IS goo e. ; ar. , 0, 

'Mr,s, Geor"';a Foster of Tex, as who J' news for the_travelling. puplic. Under . thereafter-as: maY be, and remain, open until 6 o'e!ock p. m., Eastern .,. Standard time, on said day of election. 
has been visiting friends in Detroit ,-the 2c. rate a ticket. to Chicago from E hi PERCY CRAVEN,. Clerk of said Village • 
and this vicinity' for about a year: Holly will ~beabout $5.85, instead of ' ,·veryt ng 
spent this week at the' home of Mr. : $10 as now. ' Eleetrieal 
and Mrs, Guy Walter. Mrs. Fo~ter I 'The United States NavY has' re
expects to leave for Texas some tnpe ' cruited forty men. from the states of 

l~~~~~~~=~~ 
REFRIGERATQR-8 RADIOS .~ .. ---..... ----------.... ----.. 

next week.' . I Michigan and upper Ohi<l during the 
, 'month of February, for duty with the 

Say you saW the prodQcts you i regular Navy for four ye~s .. 
buy advertised iu The Clarkston.i of the recruits will be from the city 
News. . 1 of DetJ;"oit. . . 

~==~~==========l~======~======== 
DElUOCRATIC TOWNSHIP II REPUBLICAN TOWNSHIp 

CAUCUS CAUCUS' 

Notice is hereby given that a 1 Notice is l1ereby given that a 
Democratic Township' Caucus will be I Republican Township Caucus will be, 
held at. the . T~wn Hal} in the: heJd at th~ Masonic Temple in the, 
Village of Clarkston on SATURDAY,: Village of Clarkston on SATURDAY, 
MARCH 14fu, 1936, at '2:00 o'clock i MARCH 14th, 1936, 'at 2:ilO o'clock 

. lV~., ~or the p~rpose M placing ~nl P. ~., ~or the p~ose of placing ~ 
nOIDmahon candIdates for. TownshIP I nommabon candlliates fo1' TownshIP 
Offices for the ensuing term and for: Offices for the ensuing term and for 
the transaction of such other busiC : the transaction of such other busi
uess as may properly come before it. : ne~s as may properly co~e before it. 
By. Order Qf the Democratic Town-I By Order' of othe Republican Town-

Committee. ship Committee. ~. . 
WARD .DUNSTON. 1 . WARD DUNSTON, 

Clerk of Independence Township. I Clerk of Independence :rownship. 

Radio..Repair 
House Wiring. 

Motor Wiring and Installation 

PHELPS ELECTRIC 
Pontiac Plione 888Fll 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

The Market Place 

ARE YOU ANXIOUS 
To sell your home, small farm, l~rge' 
farm, lake property, business or any 
improved property? We have clients 
ready to buy., List your property 
with this ·old· reliable office for active 
c\Jmp,etent service. . . 

EDW. M. STOUT, REALTOR 
77 N . Saginaw St. Pontiac Ph. 2-3022\ 

i 
LOST...,--A 'yellow, gold, Eastern' 

Star ring; has a black onyx setting 
With a star in' ·center. 

Call Clarkston 46R. 

We win m~rk your grave in 
any rural cemetery in Michigan 
for $25. , 

MILFORD GRANITE WORKS 
Milford, MiclL 

Plant foot Main St. Phone 2 

h _"". 

·Ren'lember 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
OF 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
OAKL-AND COUNTY, MlCmGAN. 

Clarkston. Mich,; February 29, 1936. 

Money, in closed bank _______ ~" ...... __ , ___ c"~_._" __ .~$507 .41 
Bal. on hand March 15, 1935 .. _____ .. " __ " .. ""."_ .. ~:_"".""_"._" .. $ 111.41 
Money. received in 1935 & 36: 

Delinquent Tax ." __ ~._~_."~ __ ":~_~_ .. _~ ___ .. __ , .... __ ........ _ ... ___ ... . 530.78' 
Fine~ from Justice 'of Peaee ______ .. ~ __ .. ___ .: ... ~ .... "_ .... ___ . 165.20 
Highway Imp. Tax from Twt}. Treas ...... __ "· ___ "........ 59.20, 
Liquor License ~~ .. ___ ~ ___ ~~~~~ ________ .~_~._._ ....... _ .. "_. __ ~_ ..... : 127~50 

Bank Dividend __ ~~~~ ___ ~ __ ~ .. _ .. ______ , __ ....... -: .. : .. ~ .. -....... "...... 89.54. 
Int. from Bank.._"~~"_."_ .... _~ .... ~. ____ .... _~ ........ _~ ...... _ .. ··_··_~ .62 
Borrowed fr.om Clarkston State Bank ... " ... ___ .. _~ .. _ 500.00 
Tax Collections for 1936_ .. ~ .. ____ .. ". ____ ~._. ___ .. __ .. __ ... _ .... i,473.74 

Total. ._ ..... ___ :. __ ~" ~~_~_ .. _~~ ~. , ... ~, ~, .. _~_~._.~ __ .. __ . ___ ._ ..... _ ...... _$3. 057 .99 
Expense for the yeal~~",~ __ ~._ .. ~_ .. ~,~.~ __ ~._. ___ .. o __ " ___ .... _ ... _ .. ··_ 2,64$.51 

Bal. ~n hand Feb .. 29, 19~m ..... _~. ____ . __ .. __________ .. __ : .. __ ." .. $ 309.48 

TOM.L. PARJ{ER, 
TreasUrer., 

YO'UT Home, New8.paper 
~.- ~~ . - --~~---- -~-.- .- -~ -- . ._--_ ..... "'---

AU niatters. handled 'thru the Probate -co~ requIre 
'a c'cel'tain'altlo,unt ·of legal publica~ion ,inY:one 'Qfthe 
"eoulity~papers. "Foreclosing a m~rlgag~. ell,tails ·publica;..' . , 
. tio11of''the fOl~ecios\lre nQt~qe'jn a C,()UrI~.',:p~per~' .'j, 
" :.:'Bither "' . ','. ¢b~rt ·~ffiqers dr YOUv;,~tt6riie~, 

, ," eal'fiedin :TheCI:itkatol1 ,=', 
.'; ... ,'" ...,;:.. . ' "'-. 

, 


